
A magical journey to the heart of the Andes, Cuzco, Peru

Come with us on a magical,
Spiritual Journey to the heart of the
Andes and Cusco, Peru! Experience
the powerful transformative energies
and the rich legacy of shamanic work
in traditional Andean rituals.
Connect with the Apus (sacred moun-
tain spirits), the Serpent, Puma and
Condor, totems of the Three Worlds,
the Pachamama (Mother Earth), as
well as the elements of Air (Wayra),
Fire (Nina) and Water (Unu). Learn
fascinating indigenous wisdom and
practices of the ancient Incas!

We have the honor and privilege
of traveling with Wachan Bajiyoperak,
who was born in Ciromayo Cusco,
Peru. Wachan’s father was a Hampig
medicine man, and from early child-
hood, Wachan learned a deep connec-
tion to the Incan temples, the sacred
mountains, and the ways of his
ancestors. His father trained him in
natural medicine, while his mother
taught him traditional Incan music
and mythology. Wachan’s wife,
Martika, a talented musician, and
their daughter Shiqwarkenty will
share this  journey.

May 1- 9 2007 and June 17-25 for Winter Solstice
Day 1 U.S./Peru
Depart the US for Lima, Peru. You must arrive inLima in
time for a 7:00 am departure to Cuzco. Our one hour
flight to Cuzco flying over the spectacular Andean moun-
tains, as we fly into Cuzco the colorful ancient capital of
the Incan civilization. We are greetedby the towering
Apus (mountain spirit) with their shimmering caps of
snow. Transfer to our hotel in the heart of the sacred val-
ley of the Incas, Pisaq. Welcome dinner in the hotel
included.

Day 2  (B/L) Cusco
8 am – Breakfast  in the
hotel. 9 am – Departure
for Tipon, one of the
most significant water
temples. Surrounded by a
Apupachatusan known
for its healing powers.
Mysteriously, the water
flows at the same level all
year. Wachan will lead us
in a ceremony in which

we ask permission to enter into this sacred land, for a
safe journey and for our visions and prayers to be
answered. 1pm – Lunch in a local restaurant. Next we
travel to the Pisaq ruins in our private coach where we
will experience many insights and enjoy the amazing
views of the Villcanota River, (Willkamayu Sacred
River and the Valley of the Incas). Free Time. Dinner
is on your own. Return to the hotel.

Day 3  (B/L/D) Ollanta/Machu Picchu
8 am - Breakfast in the hotel. 9 am - Departure to
Ollantaytambo Ruins (The Sanctuary of the Wind), an
Incan fortress temple that is one of the most impres-
sive in Peru. We will visit the royal bath, fountains and
perform a Shamanic energy cleansing ceremony led
by Wachan, using Uno, the water element. Then we
walk beside the nearby river to an area of the site that
is rarely visited by people, called the Temple of the

Condor where we
have atime for
silent meditation
and reflection. 1
pm – Lunch at a
local restaurant.
After lunch, we
depart for Machu

Picchu by train. We travel along side the Urubamba
River, deep intothe mountain valleys of the high jungle
for approximately 2 hours. Once we arrive at the hotel
in Machu Picchu, we have time for a leisurely soak in
the local hot springs. Then free time. 7 pm - Dinner at
the hotel.   

Day 4  (B/L) Machu Picchu/Ollanta
7 am - Breakfast in the hotel. 8 am – Take the bus up
to Machu Picchu, the Eighth Wonder of the world and
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Crown Jewel of the Andes.We visit the temples of the
sun and moon, theTemple of the Condor, the temple
of the three windows, the world famous spiritual

center of the site,
Intihuatana, the hitching
post of the sun, full of the
sacred energies. After
lunch, we re-enter the sanc-
tuary for free time and
introspection. Our day ends
in the late afternoon as we
return to Ollantaytambo.
Dinner on your own.

Day 5  (B/L) Yanahuara
8 am - Breakfast at hotel  9 am - Departure to the
Yanahuara Healing Center. Here you will have an
opportunity to experience optional activities of your
choice, the local people will give you their fee for
traditional coca leaf readings, by the Kero People or
Shamanic sessions to heal body, mind, and emotion-
al spirit. There will be a box lunch provided. Free
time in the late afternoon and after dinner – a tradi-
tional Fire Ceremony.

Day 6 (B/L) Lares Valley
7 am – Breakfast in the hotel. 
8 am – Full day at Banos De Lares. The natural gey-
sers of mineral water that comes from the womb of

our Mother Earth were used in ancient times for
their healing properties. Experience the rejuvenat-
ing powers and the gifts from this sacred water.
Special lunch. Back to the hotel. Dinner on your
own.

Day 7  (B/L) Maras/Moray/Cusco
7 am - Breakfast in the hotel.  
8 am  - Maras/ Moray  –  Moray Ruins were built in
a place where a meteorite fell thousands of years
ago. The power of this force is alive. We will explore
and have a chance to re-energize. Maras the power
of the salt has been used by our ancient people in
many different ways for its cleansing properties. 
1 pm - Lunch at Urubamba Restaurant.
3 pm - Return to Cuzco. Dinner on your own.

Day 8  (B) Cusco
7 am - Breakfast at hotel. 
8:30 am - Depart in private bus to visit sacred sights
in the Cuzco area. Cuzco was the capital of the
ancient Inca civilization. People from the four
sacred corners come and bring their best to the holy
city. We travel into the heart of the Andean civiliza-
tion, Cuzco. Q,osqo, in the Runasimi or Keschua
language means belly, the bottom center of the Incan
civilization where all of the hamattas (wisdom keep-
ers) from the four corners gather to have connec-
tion with Father Sky and Mother Earth, Love and
Harmony. We visit the most important temples in
South America – Koricancha, the Temple of the
Golden Sun and The Intiqchurinkuna. Children of
the Sun built this astrological monument to connect
with the universal events that happen each solstice
and ecanocqsious. Our group gathers for a Farewell
dinner. Tonight we will discuss our Spiritual Journey,
and the gifts we received. As we say farewell to our
new friends, we will take our experiences from the
journey and bring the joy, peace and exuberance we
felt into the regular routine of our every day life.   

Day 9  (B) Cusco-Lima/USA
7 am - Breakfast.  After lunch, we depart for our
flight back to Lima and connection to your flight
home. 

For more information, contact: Karen Koebnick, Sedona Spiritual Journeys
Toll free: 866.304.8700 or 928.282.2450 or email: ssj@qwest.net

www.stellarproductionslive.com

            


